
PNW Country Rock Music Artist Aaron
Crawford Announces Fifth Album "FIVE"
Release

Fans can now order "FIVE" and be among the first to

experience Crawford's latest musical masterpiece.

www.crawfordaaronmusic.com/product-page/pre-

order-five

Aaron Crawford logo

The album features nine tracks that fuse

classic country sounds with Seattle

grunge and contemporary storytelling.

SEATTLE, WASH., USA, May 25, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Aaron Crawford,

a renowned country music artist from

the Pacific Northwest, announces the

release of his highly anticipated fifth

album, "FIVE," on May 26, 2023.

Recorded at LaLa Mansion Studios in

Nashville, Tenn., "FIVE" was produced

by John Luzzi. 

"The new album “FIVE” is the

culmination of years of hard work and

marks the halfway point of a career

goal of 10 albums. I’ve really tried to

bring some fresh ideas and an evolving

sound for this record," said Crawford.

The album features nine tracks that

fuse classic country sounds with

Seattle grunge and contemporary

storytelling. With standouts such as

"Strings of this Guitar" and "You Were

Always Right," "FIVE" promises to be a

remarkable addition to Crawford's

already impressive discography. 

"Some tunes written and recorded in Seattle, some written and recorded in Nashville, this record

feels like an exact representation of me as an artist at this point in my life," said Crawford.

Aaron Crawford is a Pacific Northwest musician who values family, friends and his community

and has played at more than 1,000 venues all over the U.S. Catch him at his upcoming shows:

http://www.einpresswire.com
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"FIVE" TRACKLIST

YOU WERE ALWAYS RIGHT

TAKE YOUR TIME

DOESN'T MAKE A DIFFERENCE

SOUNDS LIKE SUMMER

DREAMS DON'T COME CHEAP

RADIO THING

JUST LIKE THAT

10 THINGS I HATE ABOUT YOU

STRINGS OF THIS GUITAR

Keri Crawford
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/635182885
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